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CHAPTER X\' . 

.:.\IOSL\H'S GOOD REIGX-THF CIRCL\IST.-\XCES OF HIS 
AD\'E�T- H E  ASSTDIBLES THE PEOPLE-THE BAl'TIS.:\l 
OF LDIHI - CHCRCHES ORGAXIZED THROCCHOl"T THE 
LA�D. 

vVE Y\IUST 110\\' leaYe the La111a11ites in the land of 
Nephi, and return to king l\Iosiah in Zarahe1nla. 

It \\'ill be reme111bered that \\'e left the people of 
Zarahen11a at the death of king Benja111in, and the 
ascent of his son :i\Iosiah to the throne. 

)ilosiah was born in the land of Zarahe1111a, 154 or 
155 years before the coming of Christ. He was in
structed in all the wisdon1 of the Nephites, and trained 
np in youth in the fear of the Lord. By the direction 
of the Ahnighty he was consecrated by his father to 
succeed hin1 on the throne, which ceren1011y was attended 
to at the ti111e the whole nation had gathered at the te111-
p1e to listen to the words of their aged and beloYed 
ru1er ; at the sa111e ti111e they all coYenantecl with God 
to be his servants eyer after. There, in the presence of 
his future snbjects, under the shadow of the holy honse, 
he was set apart to rnle a people \\'hose sius \\'ere all 
forgiven throngh their abiding faith in the 1111bor11 
Savior. Could a killg co111e to a throne under 1110re 
auspicious circumstances? Profound peace with all 
outside his dominions, and within its borders reigned 
union, contentlnent, prosperity, happi11ess, and what 1s  

n10rc, righ teonsness. 
l\[osiah \\'as thirty \·ears old whc11 he began to 

reign, which eYe11t happened 476 years after Lehi left 
Jerusalem. 
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I\Iosiah fo11owed in the footsteps of his father, 
taught his people to be industrious, and set thc111 the 
exa111ple by tilling a portion of the earth to 111aintai11 
hi111self and his dependents. 

It was in the fourth year of his reign that 1Iosiah 
sent out the expedition under A111111011 to find the people 
of Zeniff. Of its success, and the happy ad,·ent of 
Lin1hi and his people, and of Alma and his people, we 
haYe already spoken. 

Soon after the arrival of Li111hi and Ahna, 11osiah 
gathered all the Nephites to one place that they 111ight 
hear how God had dealt with both. First he had the 
records of Zeniff and Al111a read in their hearing, at 
which they were greatly ainazed ; but when they beheld 
the new coiners they were filled with exceeding great 
joy, 111ingled with sadness for the loss of their kindred 
slain by the i11hu111a11 La111anites, and 1na11y tears were 
shed for those departed ones. Again, when they 
listened to the 111an·elons deliverances wrought by 
beayen in behalf of Alina and his faithful few, the 
asse111 bled thousands raised their ,·oices on high and 
gaye thanks to God. Sti11 another shade of feeling 
came across their sy111pathetic hearts, eYen of pain and 
anguish for the sinful and polluted state of their La111a11- · 
ite brethren, when their condition "·as explained to 
the111. 

Taking adyantage of the presence of so 111any 
of his subjects, l\'Iosiah addressed the1n on such 111atters 
as he deen1ed necessary and desirable. At his request 
Al111a also taught them. \Vhen asse111bled in larg-e 
bodies Alina went fro111 one 111ultitnde to another, 
preaching repentance and faith in the Lord. After 
hearing his teachings Li111hi requested to be baptized, 
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and so did all his people. Then Ahna baptized then1 
in the same manner as he had their brethren. He 
afterwards, by :\Iosiah's direction, went through the 
land, organizing and establishing churches and ordain
ing priests and teachers O\'er e,·ery church . 'l'hus 
were seYen churches established at this ti111e in the 
land of Zarahenila. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

THE u:NBELIEF OF THE YOUTH OF ZARAHE::\ILA-THE 
YOUNGER AL?.IA AXD THE so�s OF �lOSIAH- THEY 
EXCOURAGE THE PERSECUTIO:NS AGAl�ST THE CHTRCH 
- THEY ARI-: :\IET BY AX AXGEL-HIS ::\IESSAGE-AL
::\IA'S A\\'Frr., CO:NDlTIOX-HlS \"ISIOX A�D TESTDIOXY
THE CHAXGED LIFE OF THE \"OUXG :\IEX. 

I
:i:\ 'I'HE course of years 111any of the rising genera-

tion gave 110 heed to the word of God. These were 
111ostly such as were too young to enter into co\·e11a11t 
with the Lord at the ti111e that king Benjan1i11 anointed 
� fosiah to be his successor. Not only did they then1-
seh·es reject the doctrines of the atone111e11t, the resnr
reclio11 and other gospel pri11ciples, but they led away 
many of the 111 e111bers of the church into darkness and 
iniquity, and abnsed, re,·iled and persecuted those \\'ho 
re111ainecl faithful to the canse of Christ. Xeither the 
fear of the cidl nor of the clh·ine la\\' restrained them. 
'rheir course, and that of those i11 the church \\'ho g-a,·c 
way to eYil doing, gave much trouble, and canscd deep 




